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Its not
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city of Montevideo is perfectly tranquil- IONFIDENT that Our ExCeleLrntedl for its ereat leaveningizing the impossibility of doing any work
Revolution has broken out in nilrtremrtli and 3hcalthf illness. Assures thf 0until the edge has been taken on of the perience, the Immensemninder of Uruguay. The whlfood against nlumjind nil forms of adul Very Best.living wedge ot office seekers of the teration commoivto the cheap innnm.- -

national parties are against the govi
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New York. Dlargest class men who are after the

places not coveted by civil service rule-s-' 4 arms and mobilizing the national guard,

The number of revolutionists is unknown
is taking things as leisurely as possible.
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but is supposed to be lnru'e.IM NIL KILLED.Today the new members of the Cabinet

rkM80. g. front Street are for the first time all in their offices,

toother firm, we Promisebut, like President McKlniey, they are THE COTTON MARKETS.

March 8.devoting their time to visitors nnd not tojSOLD ON EASYgPAYMKNTS,

Wo have a fresh lot of Oyster
Crackers at He per pound, only
a few boxes call for them eforc
they arc all sold.
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to the decline in New York on Satur
The holding of a caucus by republican
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Yours truly,
J. E. Latham.
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prise. Russell Mutters Threats.
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that of Senator Butler, v. ho is Chairman
commission wai killed in the House.
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Johnston "

' - Johnaton "
" Pollock "

'" Pollock
" Craven "

' Broad "
Three good rooms George "
Two good rooms Johnston "

. One Large 8torage House.
One good Office.
One Cheap Tenement.
Brick Store Craven street.
Brick store. Middle street.

FOR SALE i

House and Lot George Street.
Houa. and lot East Front street.
House and lot Johnston street.

. House and lot Johnaton street.
Ueaae and lot Broad street.
Houee.and lot Broad street.
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periences. It does seem a little oil. I that
the Chairmen of these three Nntiona

Committees should nil lie in the Seiuti
together.
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House.and lot Eden street.
House;and lot Hancock strett.
House and lot Metcajf street.
Lot Bern street.
Lot George street.
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and cheap Building Lois near the
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Near Post Office.

ninority declared Hint nothing was too

xtreme. Some of the minority were di
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(listed at II rankness of the delusion
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he found at
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Kitchen Dippers,
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Wop Jars and Fo 1
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Urge Bice Boil t,
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